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EDITORIAL NOTES. THE SMORI) OF ROBERT LEE.Hanlan easily won over PlaisUd

RKMA
A Tramp's Masterpiece.

Yer talkin" about nateral jie-tui'-

but I reckon the one I
had once beat anything you
ever sat eyes on. or any "one
else But 1 lost it. and it was
the worst slap I ever had,
knowin as I do about the price
some pictur's fetch.

In my young days I was
mighty fond of huntin', and I
would lot go the plow tail when
my hounds wus yelpin' after a
fox. and I could" set under a
hiekorv tree watchin fur a

In Respect of our Deceased Pastor.
Whereas it bath pleaded our 1 .

Father in riia infinite wisdom. :in )

the diRpeusatioa of His proi ii n.-- . fremove our beloved petor an i d-- m

brother, Kev. Jama E. Mann. I Li .

from the care Of our chur-- h which i.e
had ho litely and faithfully a. rv.'d;
therefore

Ryeolved, 1st. That we aoknow;.-wit-

grateful bnarts to the tire it ii- i

of the church, that his ministry ;r-i-

the pulpit wiih uh. though Hhort. w
with t'reat pow er , and f ail h and u n i ii m
of the Holy Spirit, and left a (! p i

presa of the eterual truth of (;..:! ' v"i.'
ooth upon the faithful and the en in
that bin matured experience ni.il c ri

Now it is iid olf into avenue and
' streets, and it is almo-- t the centre
of the giv it "West End Boom."
The hue o! fashionable houses now
extends neaily to the monument
and in a ear or two they' will sur
round Lee. A short distance from
the statue is the Confederate So-
ldiers' Home, the Exposition build-
ing aod the Richmond Oollej,.

From Lee's seat iu the sad lie the
view is of u city ot homelike, but
modern and beautiiul dwellings a
city lookinu "V ely indeed, especially
in the eari n nin" when i he first
buzz ot busy In.- tieguis; when the
dew is sparkling up-- the loliat;e

oor.iGCOulHG WITH THE B

- ir

secratea service were developing the
inlereHts of his charge, and the e t i r i ulstrength of the church, that promis.M

uchood in the,D,ind,9 of thoswio
shared nis pastoral work, and his mveet
christian disposition in all his ....n-

othing ciations and labors of love,
Revived. 2.i. That we realize

keoa sorrow the Sid sfllictifu Hal8lenly come upon as ehur. h.
and the great loss we have nuhtau.e.l by
the deuth of our dear pHUir , ut w

would yield submiHsive to
the sovereign will of Him who iiotsall
tnina8.rigbt, and with chastene.l l ea ih

"'d implore the Supreme Head of
thPl church to supply the place nndUrn, -k

, u.l .

.,;Maiting! Matting!
rri4 hae Just, rtce.'7- - d a large consignment
"of TMattiii. in all the Latest Checks and
StxipeSi-- which we-ar- e se ling very low; and
thelLarg3t;Lot.of

"'

Embroidery Flouncing

. i i i , i .i'iu""-- ' iicm ci uay niuiuub
Complainill". One day 1 told
Sallv that was mv wife that I
believed I'd shoulder old Tom

'

,.1 u u u i u ictuu tawe a num. i5Ut tne only
1 COUld get was a rabbit,

after half a day's tramp. When
I gt home who should 1 see
but a long-haire- d crazv loot of a

. - .to nlei- - se tin on the grass eatin
-

what bally had given him for
dinner. She never turned a
beggar awav, but I never took
any Stock "in tramps. As 1

came up he said, "How de do.-- '

(like a gentleman, and I could

nobodv's fool if he did 00k

"Tliat's a fine hare you have,"
says he, "and it wouldn't make
a bad pictur.' You'd better let
me paint a likeness of him."

"You are a pictur' painter,
hey?"' says I.

"Yes, sir, I'm an animal
oainter.

Ever offered in the State, at prices far below
'competition. " Well," savs I, "I have gOtalan'? Twin City Daily for publication
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Forth from the k abbard, pure and

Far in lhe frout of the deadly flght
HighoVr th brave, m the caueof right

; Itg 8taln)efl!, 8het.c. ,lke a beacon litjht.
Led U9 t0 victory.

Out of its hcabbard. where full long
1c slumbered peacefully

Roused from its rest by the battle eon? ,

SbieldiDg tbe fee-ble- , smitinK the etrong,
GuurdiDK the right, and avecgiDg the

wroiiM
Cileamed that sword of Let!

Forth from its scabbard, high in air,
Beneath Virginia's sk y

And they vv ho aw it Klu&rnios' there,
And knew who bore it. knelt iohw ear,
Thnt where the sword led tbey would

d are
To follow and to die

O ,t of it -- nahbard' Nr hnnd
v ved sword frow stai i as free,

Niir pur.r sword led braver bnd,
,'or braver bled for a brighter land ,

Nor brighter land had - pue itrand.
Nur cause, a chief like Lee.

I,r.h from itaBcabbard! how we prayed
InatHwordmUhcictorbe.

And when our triumph wag delayed,
Aurt many a beirt grew eore afraid ,

We anil hoped on, while gleamed the!
blade

Of noble Robert Lee!

Forth from its scabbard! all in vain!
Forth fliahed the sword of Lep!

'Tip" pbrouded now in its sheath again,
It tdeepg the sleep of our noble slain,
Defeated, yet without a stain,

Proudly and peacefully.
Father Ryan.

THE LEE AONTJIKM".

The History ef the Movement to Se-

cure its Erec!ion.

The first association to raise
money tor the Lee monument was
organized on November 3, 1870,
with that unshrinking Confederate,
General Jubal A. Early, as pres. j

dent, and S. Basse tt i'rench as
secretary and treasurer,

The South at the time was poor
The open veins through which her
richest treasure had poured, from
wounds received in the late war.
..er Vsn tra iutj nuru ciiiei cuts.
Fields that once bloomed with
weaCh were now
weeds. Smouldering ruins marked
(he spot where were once happy

"-- i c
were ricu ouiy iu new graves; sor
row n d Htamned its sea noon her!

j . .. I. .1

neighborhood with its sombre
shades. But theie was uhick

jand euergy in the people
who had been spared that they
might see how heavy was band of
afHiction that had been laid upon
them, and there was love for the
great and good man who had com-
manded the armies of the Con-
federacy, and who had so heroically
shared the common fate of his
people as to challenge the admira-
tion oi his enemies.

Poor as the South was, money
was sent from all parts of the
whilom Confederate States (and
none from abroad) until the Lee--

Monument Association had at its
command the sum of nearly $20,000.
The Board of Directors, composed

the Governor, the Auditor and
Treasurer of the State, were au-

thorized to invest the money, which
they did in Yirgina State bonds
and awaked developments.

About this time the patriotic
ladies organized the Lee Monument
Association ana witn characteristic
energy set to wort to raise iunds.
They met with great success and
soou placed 20,000 in the hands of:

s this what the

An extensive canning factory is

Tuk .iter power of North Caro- -

lina is cheap ami m the greatest
abuiniance.

In Berlin all employers have
consented to abolish Sanday labor.
A g tod move.

It in said that Bismarck aud
Emperor William are resuming
their friendly relation.

The King of the Belgians is con
s;deiing vimt to America in the
iatent of a Congo loan.

l iik production ot olives is
in California, ooth for the

manufacturer of oil and for pickled
j

ii.'i v. s.

Tuk 8 cretary of War has
amended the army regulations so
as to prohibit the sale of liquor in
cauteeus to soldiers.

PnoFKssciR Eor.ster, of Bres-lati- ,

has had '(() cases of afFected
eyc-igi- it due lo disturbance of the1
circui ition caused by weariug tight'
collars.

It is not generally known that!
Ex-May- Ahram S. Hewitt, of
N'ew York City has investments in
the South amounting to about five
millions oi dollars.

Ex Governor Lowky and Col.
William H. McArdle are engaged
in the preparation of a history of!
Mis.-K-ipp- i, from its earliest settle-- '
m nt to the present time.

The wage woikers throughout
the l"nitd States, as well as Great
B.itiau and Earope, are at this
tiine attracting more attention than
ever before in the world's history.

Eight cotton factories, sixteen r
banks and various other euterprisea
have been started in South Caro
lina within a year. Corporations
chartered between October, 1888,
and October, 1880, number eighty-two- ,

with an aggregate capital of
orer 4 1,000,000. -

As au instance of the loss of
stock iu Oregon, it is related that,
early this spring, two piles of dead
horses were found on Bridge Creek,
oie of IS and the other of 9

head. They had evidently huddled
together to escape the cold and
perished one by one. a

Philip Hensen, a planter, re-

siding near Corinth, Misa., is be-

lieved to be the possessor of the
loDgest beard in tbe world. He is
a man of unusual stature, standing
nearly six and one half feet in his
stockings; this notwithstanding,
his beard reaches the ground when
he is standing erect. This remark-
able growth is but fourteen years
old.

Bismarck is one of the moat
talked of men of the time, yet few
people know how his family came
by its name. Bismarck is an
ancient castle near Stendal, on the
road from Cologne to Berlin, in the
centre of the old Marquisate of
Brandenberg. It received its name
because it defended the "Marca,"
or boundary line formed by the
Kiver Biese at that point. Bieae-- '
Marca has become Bismarck.

To tbe condemnations of tight
lacing Professor Verchow added is
his strong word in a recent lecture
at Berlin, on diseases of the liver,
He pointed out that "the outward
pressure of tight lacing so surely
affected the internal organs that
from the sha-p-e of a river one could
determine to what period of fashion
the possessor belonged. Excessive
lacing caused whole portions of the
liver to disappear. Others grow
abnormally, causing changes of the
most vital importance to the pa- -

tient."
The largest run vet manufactured

' i. -- Here's news for every woman who goes about with?

.pteroiea corset bones. There's a material that'll neither
- ,'brealc nor roll iip, and it's guaranteed. A year is not too

short a time to wear out that warranty. If ir does, here's
your money without a word but it won t.

'; Tlie material is Kabo.
; - ' And more. It's stitched in, double-stitche- d in, top

Suid bottom, and it can't be worked out with any ordin- -

"ary iw,
. The Kabo corset is more than a common blessing

to the avexage woman. There's no wearing out of corset
Zactrs by thesharp'edge of the eyelet; there's nothing to

J no eyelet visible through a thin dress ; never a
lrealdng of a corset lace with those loop eyelets.

We take the risk in selling the Kabo corset We
5 toy and sell under this guarantee : j

- "Jffor any reason whatever the corset is unsatisfactory
- taiJk wearer it may be returned to us, and the money aid

f
ttriU I4 cheerfully refunded'without question. I7o matter

condition it may be in, provided it hasn't been worn
w

v" CVCT thres weeks; and if the Kabo with wtich the corset is
hCTicdever breaks, we will as cheerfully refund the money,"

women want?

and see the Thousand
are always offered at

Marks,
-ow irnces.

pictur' of s:ame in the house
that I don't reckon any one can
beat," and so I went in and
brought it out.

"Nonsense," neighbor, "says
he that is very inferior work.
If you should see what I can
do you would say I am right."
Conn1, now, what will you give
me to paint a pictur' of the
hare iso nateral that vour dogs
will bark at it?"

"I ain't got notliin" to spend
on picters," says I.

"Will you give me two dol-
lars,"' says he

"No. I won't give you a
dollar."

"Well," says he, "I'll make a
bargain with you. "I'll paint it
and if it suits you. you can
have it for fifty cents. If it
don't suit you: I'll keep it."

"I agree."
He had some materials and at
he went. The way he drawed

off that rabbit and slashed on
the paint was jest boy's piay.
He'd pick up a little paint here
and a little there off the board
he held on his thumb, and
almost before I knowed it he
had a likeness of that dead
rabbit hung up by the heels as
true as very natur itself.

As soon as I erot it done. I
said, "Boss, here's your money."
He pocketed it and away he
wen't. After awhile Squire
Sykes came in. The Squire
was a great man for picturs,
and when he set eyes on it he
said, "I declare, where did vou
Ket that?"

Whv? says I.
"Well, sir thas's a wonderful

imitation " s.iv La
"What'll you give me for it?

Squire." He studied awhile,
Squire was sharp, he was and
finally said, "I'll give you ten
dollars."

"Wei', I was surprised, for I
thought his offer was a big one,
but I didn't let on that I thought
so, for I knowed he was good in

bargain and wouldn't offer
more'n it was worth, so I told
him I would think about it.
After he left, Sally and I took
supper off the rabbit I had shot,
and then set down. and looked at
the picture till we got tired a
lookin. She said laughing, if it
wasn't worth so much she might
cook it for breakfast.

Well we went to bed, and
rabbits and dollars danced in my
head all night. The first thing

the morning I sat it up and
looked at it, and couldn't hardly
get off to work.; It was a mighty-ho- t

day. When I came home at
night there wTas an awful smell

the house.
"What on airth," smells so?"

says I.
"I don t know." savs Sallv.

Ive smelt something all the
afternoon, and have hunted high

" 1,11 aL

Tuehe are now L,u;t., sub Far-

mers' AMiancs in Nortb L'aroliua,
uce.uco .i ouuuij

ONE Of Pasteur's chief assistants,
Dr. Chamberland, has discovered
that cinnamon is fatal to the ty-

phoid microbe.
One factory iu New York is

credited with making fifty different
kinds of cloth for wearing apparel
out of hemp fibre.

At the conclusion ol a lawsuit in
Philadelphia the other day, the
plaintiff received a check for four
cent8ashis share of the amount
recovertd after tho legal expenses
had been paid.

THE State Democratic Executive
Committee meet in Raleigh June
10th for the purpose of electiug ai
chairman in the place of Hon. Spier
Whitaker and also to call the fckate

convention.
Invitations are out to the mar

riage of Miss Myrtle Jones, daugh-
ter of the Rev. Sam P. Jones, to
J. Evans Mays, which will take
place in the First Methodist Church
at Cartersville, Ga., on June 4th.

The young Kaiser of Germany is
a reckless horseman, and it is said
that many children have been
knocked down by his charger on

the thoroughfares of Berlin. A
great part of his time is spent iu

the saddle.
A bill, agaiDst capital punish-

ment has passed one house of the
. ... rr . I.iew ork legislature, lneaoonsu- -

ing 0f Cdpital punishment through
out tDe couotiy is being discussed
nrAftuj frfiolv.and, it is verv .nrobable
that it will have gained quite a

strong hold upon the pdblic inind
within a few years.

It is only within the present
century mat menu, ua.o

n.einrt nt- tx nrtrrjnf

rnBna rpnort, of the inhabitants of
the world. The work commences
Jane the 2d, and exclusive of the
supervisors, more than forty thou- -

sand enumerators willb employed
by the government of the United
States in making a record of the
name, age, birthplace, and in fact

brief biography of every man,
woman and child in our republic.

An exchange says that Kev. E.
E. Jackson, colored, who moved to

Hartford, Conn., couldn't rent a
house, such as he would live in,
because people up there would not
live in a house which had been
occupied by colored people, and for of
that reason, honse owners declined
to rent. But there is no prejudice
against the negro in LTartford
while he remains in the South.

THE Chinamen of Astoria, Ore.,
are amusing themselves with a
huge top made out of au empty
25 pound white lead keg. A square
opening is cut in the side, and it
takes three men to spin it, one to
hold the top and two to pull the
string with a stick which sets it in
motion. While spinping it sounds
like the whistle of a steamer and
can be heard three blocks away.

The Empress Eugene, it is said,
as much of a recluse as though

she were a nnn. All day long she
sits in her sunny parlor in a little
London house, with a tablet in her
lap,' sketching or writing for a
memorial she is preparing for pub-

lication. The book will contain the
letters of the lae Emperor Napoleon
and the Prince Imperial, the pro
ceeds from which will go to the fund
for the relief of the widows of the
war of 1870.

THOS. P. Ochiltree, an px.
Confederate has the following man
lv tribute in the N. Y World on

of the approaching celebration in

Richmond. I rejoice to see such a

spirit animating the ''Northern
heart." It is of a kind with the
sublime utterance of the immortal
hero of Appomattox, and should
pat to shame the wild ravings and
puerile actions of the non-comba- t-

anca wno iry 10 re ie iue paasiuuB
of a conflict which should bo as
remote as the "War of the Roses"
Why should not this whole nation
imitatfl the- examDle. set bv the
grand old Lommonwealth in com- -

memorating the life of her eminent
annt The rlfxiicatinn n the sf.lfne
to General Lee is a beautiful and
touching tribute lrom those who
loved and honored him for his
many Christian virtues, his nobility
of soul, and his brave aud loyal
service to his State. So I would
like to see the United States of
America take some fitting action
to perpetuate the name aud Tame

r oQui " " J
Like Cato. firm,
Like Alexander, great,
nke Aristtdee, just.

And I cannot imagine a more last- -

ing or appropriate deed than the
establishment of "The Grant Me-

morial Home" at Mount McGregor,
New York, as proposed in the bill

iatly introduced in the Senate by
i Mr. Hiscock. As m humble Con- -

federate soldier, who well remem- -

bers his knightly courtesy to our
illustrious Lee and his glorious

, magnanimity to onr "gray and tat- -

tered legions" in the hour of their
adversity, I most profoundly pray
God speed the day of its early con- -

'summation."

"'V-i-

1 .

J

: 1

j
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:T7e are8till selling those

fiiil:EMsli Ratine

, f f l i , , , , ,
" l""" "i '"..-- ! ea icu
maples throw over ihe sidewalks.
their doling shade. Bur lovelier
Still on a tenia ai.ein-..,!- , w!U' D
crowds promenade Franklin street
and extend their Walks ro the monu
ment groands. enihv in " t iie gr ace
an( beautv of the Mc ure wnh t)e

.joy of youth, with the laughteri

of
merry spirits, and the survivors of
temper that belongs

.
to the dress-parade Off fashion.

The monument was erected in
what for years had been known as
the "Allen lot," a beutitul level
. ain ot dfty eight acres, which has
been laid oil' into avenues and
streets and is being offered to the
public for building lots. Two great
avenues intersect at the monument.
The circle around the in mutneut is
200 feet in diameter, aud it will be
beautified by shrubs and flowers.

There was a heavy contention in
this city as to where the monu-
ment should be erected, and there
were many persons who strenuously
opposed putting in on this ground'.
They argued that it would be
arwnril fi locj.ft It urnnn j 'ifi1 inTe heyond the borders ot
mo inj, inn lue oiiciiu in .u.sna
gers of the Monument Association
resolved that the Allen lot w is the
best place; They "ked to the
future of Richmond and considered
the lac" that monument to he seen
at the bet alvantage should be
ou spiciuiis grounds where they
can be viewed from open space,
...,,J .... k,,;i.i,,."uc,c u" uu"u L m "c UL

T ,
LU " ur"i"i,rl

" mv. u aif tmi (Wit.r, 1 UC JM( (M llj
are now well sati.-h-- that the
location selected v as a irojier
One

THE OLD LEE MAN'SLOX.

The mansion, No. 707 East
Franklin street, between Seventh
and Eighth, a red buck front, with
basement and three stories above
it, was built forty jears ago by Mr. it
Notman Stewart and was occupied
as his residence until 1.31, and at
his death was devised to Mr. John j

Stewart, of Brook Hill, to whose j

estate it now belongs. Early in
the war it was occupied by Gen.
Custis Lee, then a member of the
President's staff, and a number of
other officers. From the carriage
block in front of the house, in June,
1803, after the wounding of Gener-
al Johnston at Seven Pines, Gener-
al R. E. Lee mounted his horse aud
rode away to take command of the
Army of Northern Virginia. Soon
after that it became his house; a
home, however, that his exacting
duties seldom permittei him to
visit.

une oi mo most approved pic-- 1

tures of Lee of the war period,
representing him with General
Custis Lae and Colonel Waiter II.
Taylor by his side, was taken in the
back porch of this house

a
moreland Club occupied the build
ing. Now it is the home of Mr. W.
O. English, principal of one of the
public schools. The house is roomy
and airy, aud the neighborhood',
though no now ultra fashionable.
is oue of the most genteel in the
city.

Quite early in the war a large
sum of mouey was raised here to
purchase a home for General Lee's
family, but he declined the gift and
asked that the money be applied in
to the relief of the sick and wound- -

'nl nf th mr .,i ri.i;. .u., .1Ul I.UC 111JI ClLiU OUIIlll'lS IdUlll'
ie8; which wa8 done- - A ,imilar
movement was made in the City
(jouncil, wnich was also te in
nanced. Exchange.

llayhoro He l!iS.

Crops iu this vicinity are look ing well,
but it is little too rainy to t-- general
green under.

snippea. some are im hue ones,
there is a great neiuarj.l lor barrels to

V, . Vw, re, ir lure id considerable
complaint about the (.(earner Tahoma
btineoM:she has rcurued however
and will make regular tri weekly trips,

O. H. Guion, E q., of your city will
deliver the address before the Pamlico
Male and Fema,ti Ituute at this place
at the closing exercises of the school on

1,i,0 ,0.1, ,i0 r0r-.- rQ
being made for the dosing entertain -

;

ment, which will, we understand, con -

ajar in On f. V U m i flu I i in ,f t r. onriAnl-
salutatory address by Mi83 Mami. . . J . . . , , , . r eihir
tsaxter, ana tne annual aaoreas oi mr.
Guion on tbe 18th, closing with a
musical entertainment by the music
class, some recitations, and the valedic- -

tory addrees by Miss May Oaho at night
on the 13th. A bi time is expected.

The Farmer s' A liancce in the New
Ditch Bection are booming Branch for
Congress, Cabo for Solicitor and Brin- -

son for the Legislature' We had just
as soon see Caro go to Congress as any
other man in this district. We thinb
Zith Cah? from t!'e firs,t t?.1intrict and
SimmonB from tbe second district that
we minht expect some good work put
in for our seCtion. Both are good men
able, competent aDd energetic, and
would work hard for their constituency
We do not find any fault with the Al -A
liance suggestions, however, as Caho
will fill either place acceaptably to our
people, while Branch and Brinson
would no doubt look out for the interest
of their constituents faithfully.

Seventy-Seve- n ( liinanipn Drowned.
San Fkancisi-.- Miy 2G Capt. An-

derson, of the ship Oneida, arrived here
last night on the Mary Kimball.
Hereports thu his ship wan wrecked
April 2Gch n Henr.ine's Rork, Lank
Island, in Rebiiuir Sea. and 11 China-
men lost. The Ooei ja had on board 110
ChineBeand 4 white men. nearly atlon
the way to the sa'iuon cannery on Lank
Idand.
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L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

Fine Calf, Heavy I,:rl 4irain and t rocil.moor Waterproof.
I!Kt in tin- - world. Kirnminr tr4

S.voo ;eni ink ii an m:i shoe.IIAMi SEWKI) WKI.T MIOK.
.(..-- .( TOI.K K AM FAI1MI.I1N1 SHOE.
i.r.t K XT It.A VAl.I'K C.AI.I'' MIOK.

Hi.?--
,

Jt'i WOliKlNfiM KN'H SIIOK3.
--'.Oil nnd 8tl.7.r HOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

All niatlc in Cunprewt. Hut tun and l,ucti.

$3&$2 SHOES ladmis.
1.7S SHOK FOR MISSES.

Best Material. Kent Stylo. t Tittln.XV. L. UoukIuh, IJroekton. n7nrg. Sold by

Cor. Pollock nnd M ,,.
nu.r i! .1

i:lv - Cava w h H
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SPECIF8GS
All of the above medicines are for

sale at the drug stores of K. S. Dufly
and R. Berry, Middle biihI, New
Berne, C."
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that great philanthropist, W. W. After the surrender at Appomat-Corcora-

for investment, and he tox Lee returned to this house aud
made such good use of it that when occupied it until called to LexiDg
the two associations were merged ton to preside over Washington
into one the ladies had $20,000. Inland Lee University. In some of
the meantime, owing to a decline the subseouent ve'ars the West,

i

XV,

much loved

moHt 8incere anJ heartfelt cyrrpathies
cotne sorrow-stricke- n family of our de- -

ceased brother in this their hour of be-

reavement and sore trial, and invoke
God 's sure blefsiogs upon them, while
they patiently wait to meet him who
has gone before.

Resolved, 4ih. That a copy ef thoa- t

reaoiuiions De rurnisneu to me ramilj
of our departed friend and brother:
that a copy be sent to the New Btrnp
Journal, Raleigh Christian Advocate

and that a copy be placed upon th
records of the church.

Geo W. Neal,
T. A. (JRKliN,
j. j. w'olfenzi .v,
Fri.dinand Llkicii,
G. T. Adams,

Ccrara t;e'.
Raleigh Christian Advocate and

Twin City Daily please cony.

A Case of Mai INiison i nxr.

Oa last Wednesday, Mr J mis Chap-pell- ,

of Oatis Farm, carne into ihe city
and bought a side of what is kno wn an
Baltimore bacon and Carried it out to
the f irm to nipply the table of some
hands who were chopping cotton. 1

was served next morning, and Mr. Chap
pell's family also ate some of it fur
breakfast. Very shortly after, every
body who had eaten the meat a-i-n taki-- r

with violent heaving and vomiting
Two of them got partially over the b.ii
effects within twenty four hours, bin
five others remained death! y m. k lrJ. B. H. Knwht was called in and hi
patients kept him in a most lively il
fopado" going from one to theoth-- r to
relieve the violent spasms by which the
sick people were constantly being at-
tacked. He finally succeeded in getting
them all relieved and they are now rest-
ing well and all thought to be out of
danger.

They eye with the gravest suspicion
all food put before them now, and have
an unconquerable aversion to bacon.
Raleigh Chronicle.

Attempted Assassination.
Roper, N. C, May 26. A bold at-

tempt at assassination was committed
here Saturday night, about ten o'clock.
Some unknown person fired a load of
buckshot at a party of colored people
standing in front of a Bhop, seriously
wounding four men and one woman.
The shooting was done at short range
and would have been death to r verni
if the gun had not" been rits.es
low.

The woman iu this ci?e is a pretty
mulatto about seventeen years old, and
is the wife of Lloyd Arnold, who is now
serving a term of ten years for killing
his .wife that he might marry this wo-
man, which be did at earliest conve-
nience after. As soon as he married
this last woman bis brother Dennis got
his wife, whose daughter fho was, u
prosecute Lloyd for marrying an infant
Failing in this, Dennis next turned de-
tective and found that his broth' r ha i

murdered his former wife, and e.o n N
after procured his arreet. With l.l" !l "'
safe in Dennis supposed that hi
wife's pretty daughter would he obe-
dient to his will. No sooner was her
husband out of the way than admirers
flocked about her by the and
Dennis, finding himself bellied at every
turn, it is thought, is guilty if the
sho ting. He was arrested Sor.day
morning aud lodged in jail.

Couveutlou of German Citl:oI;c.
Milwaukee, Wis., May 26. The

greatest convention of German Catho-
lics ever held in the west opened hen-today- .

Sixty-si- x societies connected
with the Central Catholic Society are
represented, and it is calculated that
close upon 15,000 adherents of that de-
nomination from Outside pointd are in
the city. This is tbe first gi.Ux ring of
the kind in the United States. w hile
its primary objict is to form r. State
organization aud to elect delegates to
the national convention to bo hel J in
Baltimore next month it has a political
as well as lay t ignificanco. from the
fact that the Bennett law as well ss
questions relating to the training and
education of children are to be conrid
ered

Accidental Drowning.
The accidentel drowning of little,

Robert riage, the fifteeu-- ear-ol- d son of
Mr- F J; n3Ke' Bohemian artist ...

tkio niir u. 1 i u n hothir.17 near... n dU1 tU4D iL ' " "" fe
TTT U VT..,,.,.i nt
aftern0o about 8 o'clock, occasioned
much sincere sorrow in thitj commu-
nity, whoso cood pi nplb symptthize
deeply with the i. Ill i ;ted r in hin
sudden and greut sorrow. .Many people
reoaired quickly to lb.- - r.e of the

idrownine nd searcli a ; t t in e ir.sti- -

tuted for tbe body, which as found
several hours after wui ils, at out twenty

t .1,..-.- . .. .V...VHllil 1IUU1 IID IWilJ uunii, U inc-- j

8t,rpan'M '":''.a afternoi.n at 5 o chirk
from the Baptist church. Rev J, S Ihl
officiating. Goldshoro Arus

Earthqake Destroys a Village.
Constantinople, May

Iage of Repachie. in Armeni.i. lias just
been deetrojed by an earthq.iake. A
number of mineral Rprints ppoutd
from crevices made in the earth by the
Bhock, and the 11 w ..f water whs fo
great that adjscent fielcis were fl ioded
The earthquake was jrecH.lnl hy a

rumbling which caunt-- d the inhabitants
to flee from the vilivg . an 1 tleytht s
escaped death from tailing nous s. No
lives were lost

For the Ciiinpiii-ri- i.

In insny w jy the com 'iig campaign
will be the most intertnting one that
the oters of North Carolina have heen
in m my years. 1: w ill he an educa-
tional campaign, and economic tjues-tion- s

will he largely diHCURFOd. The
g;ate Chronicle ptihlihid at RUi iyh
wjil be in tbe thick est of the tight ti
maintain Domocra' ie. pt inc iplen. Mid
uphold those meufurts that will secure
relief for our agricultural population.
It will be sent to any- addre-- s one year
for tbe low price of SI 25 S.-n- money
by reentered l.tter, mom y eider or
postal notp. AddriBs

The State Ciikonic; r,
maySwdtf Raleigh, N t'

v

atlSciVorth 30c' Callvr
end ono -- BargaiiLS that

GaaGr.OY i!

in State bonds, the State Associa
tion found they only had 9,000.
Although the ladies had a majority
of the stock when the two associa- -

tions united they demanded only
equal representation on the Exec-
utive Board. They delegated their
representative force to Colonel
Archer Anderson, and at all subse
quent meetings he represented the
ladies. It was mainly due to the
efforts of Lee that the
two associations were united as
one, and that the work has
hoon nnhpl tn Rnr-- a aiHi.-- - - U

factory end. After the unioa of
associations the plan was that the
uovernor in me oiaies snouiu oe
the president 01 tne Association.

Governor Lee served well in that
capacity, and his successor, Gov.
McKinuey, has made a most ef
ficieut officer, lhe present board
consists of Governor McKinney.

i
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at Krupp's works at Essen is in-- 1 Grant and Lee: That was an ad-tend-

lor the fortifications of mirable editorial of yours apropos
--

and low. It must be a dead rat: lhe delegates, assemoiea liiii mcrnmg
Somewhere BB an address of welcome was

Mavor Peck and torespondedell, says I, ';we ve got to by HoQy H. L Spanhorst. cf t. Louis,
find OUt What it IS, for I won't President of the Catholic Central Soci-ea- t

any supper till we do." 'ty of the United States, Gustavo Kai-S- o

we looked and looked, but 8er-- . and representatives of State organ-i- t

was no use. After awhile mv lzaU0D"'

X .trill: offer special inducements, my siock is
, , .

. much larger than ever before, and all bougnt

Auditor Marje, Treasurer Harman, Mr. J. B. Turner and harlos M.
Colonel Archer Anderson, Miss Babbitt amended the uuvei!ia of the
Sarah Randolph and Miss Nicholas. Lse monument at HrchmonJ..

W. W. nooker, who has been quiteFACTS A1SOUT THE STATUE. sick is fast improving, and we may ex-Th- e

cornerstone of the monu- - pect to see him out again soon, we a rrf

ment was laid on October 27th, glad to hear,
1SS7. It was a rainy, disagreeable Irit-- potatoes nro hfgirniiiu befor f spot cash, and I give the Trade the

' "benefit of my discounts. Therefore I can sell

you: Goods as cheap as Northern markets.
Ton will save money and time by calling on

PARKS,i
t

aJXrial.
--i -

Cronstadt, and is made of the fine
qnainy cast steei. it weighs 270,.
000 pounds about 120 tons the
CAhber 18 u;i inches and the barrel
1 1 feet long, the core having been
removed in one piece. The greatest
diameter is o1 feet, and the range
about - miies. It is icteuded to
lire two snois per minute, eauu
estimated to cost ?1,500. At the
trial, the projectile, 4 feet long,
and weighing 2,000 pounds, was
uronelleil hv a charce of 700 .pounds- -' - o- -

of powder, and penetrated lit inches
of armor, cuing 1, .512 yards beyond
tha rarrret Thn trnn wajj parnftfl '

from Kssen to Hamburg on a car
specially constructed for the pur-

pose.

In the competition of intelli-
gence and manual skill," says tbe
yew York Times, "the
farmer is beaten aud driven out of
business or forced to emigrate to
new fields where the virgin soil
will give a sufficient return to afford
subsistence for a few years and
until the same pressure pushes him
still further to the front. This is

the explanation of the fact that so
many men crowd to every opening
of new lauds with all their few

Possessions gathered in a wagon
acl their stock driven in ad vance.
It is the troth carried on I he crest
oi' an er advancing wave, which
tines nut umve the more solid ma -

ten. il over which It passes. This
remains behind firmly fixed, and
cleansed and purified, and strength- -

ened by ihe pressure which has
carried away all the lighter ma -

terial."

- Mltitut (irTd7MMf MkoMaaorlaiMttaBirmd good you

wife says, "Maybe something
has got behind the pictur', let
me See."

SO She went to it
.

as it sat. On i

.i r. fhP flnnr tana tr thon-- n o , r

woum you ueneve me. it was
tne pictur ot ttiat rabbit that
had spiled, and was all fly-
blown, ljut wasn't I sick !

never neerd or anv pictur
painted so nateral as to SDile
in that way. Now, if that

7 1 . rl , 1 i 1. . ,paiiiLtri nau uaiuicii luo ruu- -

i v L LI 11 UU as if he 'aS
alive, and not hung him up by
the heels as dead as a door nail, i

you wouldn't see Ben Stokes
here with his breeches patched
but walking down Broadway
with Jay Gould and the Vander-bilts- .

Talk about your Angelusi
pshaw! it can't tech that pic-- 1

tur for nateral appearance.
Forest and Stream.

Distillery Seized.
Charlotte. N. C, My 27 Mr. Jas.

B. Lainier's distillery, near Silisbury,
was seized by revenue agents yesterday.
1 b19 13 ODe of tne largest stills in the

outtl- - tleretofore no crookedness as
been discovered. Mr. Lainier will
probably give bond and continue his
business.

The Naval Appropriation Bill.
Washington, May 26 In the Senate

me nayai oui was taKen up. Dir. cocii- -
rell's motion to strike out the appropri- -

ation tor three battle snips at 554 UUU.OUU
was rejected, and the bill passed .

The Petersburg Music Festival.
Petersburg. Va.. May 26. A great

many people arrived here tonight to at-
tend the annual musical festival, which
opens tomorrow. Avery large attend-
ance is assured.

(lav, but Richmond was Crowded
with visitors. (ienerjl... '

.vQ' .Ml
,1 a

Hampton was the chief marshal of
rue procession, uaior unarles Mar- -

shall, ot Baltimore, was the orator,
and Dr. Hoge offered the prayer. ;

Mr. James NetherwOOd. Of Rich- -

mond wa8 the contractor for the'.i ; i,:if tuucotai, " uii.il JO uuut ui oiiiiiM
river and Maine gramte. It cost
?4L,,0U0. Charles Antonin Mersie,

T .xr-- , fUr nnnt rf Ux ano, m mo ntuiniui Ul luc
statue and was paid about $18,000.
The monument complete cost about
875,000.

Mr. C. I E. Burgwyu. the en-

gineer in charge ef the improve-
ments on James river, was the
supervising engineer in charge of
the erection of the monument.

General Lee, as produced in the
bronze, has just reined up his horse
and with his left hand holding the i

briddle. His hat is in his right
i i ,i v. ;

iLiu uo 13 i icu asuauu, ofjreaeu
. . . . i .i j 1 . , , ineariug a oaiueueiu, anu me oiu

warrior's face is toward tbe South,
and his eyes are turned in the di- -

rection of the Soldiers' Home.
From the ground to the statne is

40.51 feet. The horse and rider
measure 21.4 feet more,which makes
the Lee Statue l.GJ feet higher than
the Washington Monument.

TnE monument site.
The spot where the monument

stands was waving with yellow
headed wheat when in June 18G2
Lee took charge of the army ol
Northern Virginia General Joe
Johnston having been wounded at
the battle of Seven Pines. A year

.or two ago it was a grassy plain.
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